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Store Open This Evening Until 9:30 Try Our 75c Table d'Hote Dinner Tonight From 5 to 8 P. M. Seventh Floor Good Musicr
May Delineator is Now In Also the Butterick Fashion Sheets and Patterns Agents for John S. Brown Linens Ostermoor Mattresses
Coffman's Creme de Milk Chocolates Deliciously Good 10 Flavors Always sell at 60c Pound Box Special for Today at 43c Box

11 ay Today at The Greater Meier Frank tore
ASaturday List hSOL Exceptional Savings on. Children's Needs
Misses' 25c Hose, 3 Prs.
Boys' 20c Hose 2Vzc Pair

Children's qnality
finish lisle, long elastic,

weight Spring wear, regnlar
values, special only

three pairs JvC
Boys black cotton, heavy,

seamless
Famous "Missouri brand,
strong name, special
Women's fashioned lisle, high
spliced

Black Spring shades.
values, special

Great Sale Women's
Burson Hose 25c Pr.
Black seamless knit to fit, Summer

niaco yarn, Otsplit foot or all good vals.

Waterproof Collar Supporters, 6 J?
card: reg. values; at
Angelas Waisf and C
porters, regular lUc' special
Darning Cotton, black or white, 1 1 El
dozen in values, only
5c paper Washington special at 2J

f it

HIGH-CLAS- S

--TAILORED

IS

mSlXtSS MKN KAVOU ACTION
IN ALASKA MIXKS.

Iortluiui Commercial Club Adopts
Kosol ut Ion Of ft re I

Club n t Sown rd .

A campaign in which rvcry com mo
organization in the states of

Washington, California and the Terri-
tory of Alaska are heinfr called to
take pan. and having- as iis purpos the

up for of the groat
coal arras of the Alaskan is on.
Yeitterday at a meeting of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce definite action was
taken on the subject-I- n

response to a communication from
the ewrd. Alaska. Commercial Club,
a. resolution whs passed the
opening up of these coal ticlds. The

i directed to Oregon's represen-
tatives in Congress and their aid
Jn the campaign. It is hoped to accom-
plish the end sought either by resolution
in the Congress or by a relaxation of the
utringent conservation of the Gov-
ernment. It Is proposed that the Gov-
ernment shall retain title to the land
ajid lease the property on a basis
to coal mine operators.

Owing to the vast amount of coal known
to ex! lit In the Alaskan rteld. ac-
cessible for jHurpoesa it is be

Misses and Hose, in fine soft
black, extra just

the right for 25c
for today C

the pair or for only
Hose, ribbed extra

double elastic tops, feet All sizes
Mule" 11as the pair 1 & 2C

Hose, full with
heels and double soles, wide elastic

tops and all new 9
per pair for today. w C C

hose,
weight either with

black;

on
10c priced

Skirt Sup- -
each;

box. 30c XJK
Pins,

HAND

Oregon,

upon

opening operation
Coast,

favoring
reso-

lution
asks

policy

royalty

easily
hipping

and

17c

4Qc

35c-40-c Veiling 1 8c
Spring Veilings in plain or Tuxedo styles,
Russian and fine French meshes, plain or
dotted, white, black and wide range of
colors; regular 3oc and 40c "1 Q
values ; priced for this sale, yard

Ten Good Notion Dept. Specials

Men's

White Basting Cotton, 500-ya- rd Q
spools; regular 5c; special at only
5c card Assorted Darning Needles 2&
10c cube Jet head' pins, special at only 3f?
20c large size hair nets, on sale at 8
15c Child's Hose Supporters, special 10
5c Asbestos Iron. Holders, special at 3

Trousers
$7.50 and $8 Values $5.65

A remarkable special from the clothing section
for today, one that particular men will appreciate.
These trousers come in the new fancy grays and
dark stripes, strictly all wool or wool and silk
mixed worsteds; stylish cut and per-- j?C CCfecUy tailored ; reg. $7.50 and $8 val. PJ.OO
Men's Hand Tailored Suits, in 1910 models, in
the latest coloring fancy grays, fancy tans and
fancy dark mixtures; every one guaranteed hand
tailored; highest class makes, strictly all wool,
perfect fitting, equal to the best custom made
clothes; our regular $28 and $30 t0 1
values; special price for today at Vlw3

Boys'Knickerbocker
Trousers at ?9c Pr.
Blue "Serge" Knickerbocker Trousers, for boys from 6 to 15
years of age, full cut, .quarter-line- d; regular "7Q
$1.25 values; priced special for today at, the pair
Children's Rompers, in fast color hickory ginghams, blue
and pink checks, also made in tan chambrays; sizes 071 to 7 years ; our regular 50c grade ; special at O C
Boys' Blouses, fast color fabrics, in plain blues and stripes,
made with neckbands and without pleats; cuffs at-- CO
tnched; sizes 5 to 15 years; splendid for school wear J5C
Great Sale Young Men's Suits
Young Men's Suits, in grays, tans and light or dark mix-
tures, sizes 30 to 36 chest, good suits for flj 1 A JCschool or business wear; reg. $20 and $22.50 P lHDO

lieved the present prices could be lowered
materially all over the Pacific Coast and
in Alaska as well. The communication
says: "Alaska alone possesses sufficient
coal to supply the demand of the world
for several centuries."

According to the reports of expert
geologists of the United States geological
survey, augmented by reports made by
coal experts for private individuals and
companies, Alaska possesses the greatest
roal areas in the world, and the quality
of the product is equal to any in the
market today. These vast fields now lie
dormant. Not a ton of coal is being
mined. AU of the coal used in Alaska
today is being . shipped there, largely
from a foreign country British Columbia.

Tn calling attention to the vast amount
of coal available for shipping, and the
conditions in Alaska as they, .are under
the present policy, the communication
says:

ippoiflc mention is made in this comtnuni-cntio- n

to the Maianuska coal fields, con-
ceded to be the largest tn area in Alaska.
A R"loKic report upon theee fields by Messrs.
raijre and Knopf, of the I'nited States geo-
logical survey, says: 'The area, of tertiary

rooks found in the Matanuska.
Vvai n is approximately 3SO square miles, of
w h ieh TO square ml lea are actual y under-
lain bv coal, according to a most conserva-
tive estimate."

A prlvat report upon thes same fields
states that there are 30O.ooi),00O tuns of
coal available for shipment.

The quality of th coal is classified a
anthracite, bttuminoua, and
lignite.

A railroad is In course of construction
from the town of Seward, on Resurrection
Bay. to the Matanuka coal fields, but
the uncertain, undefined policy of the Gov-
ernment with regard to the disposition of
the coal lands has delayed work on theroad, although rails are laid half the dis-
tance.

It is of vital Importance to the naval
fleet stationed, on Uio I'aciXie Ceaat tiiax

Highland Bloomer Suits
for Children 1S

j

$1.25 to $2.00
These very practical and convenient
dresses best
play color
ginghams and percales, chambrays

colors are blue, in
plain and

plaids stripes Some
made with Dutch have
pleated skirts, to years,

priced t? COtoday tpS

Girls' "Middy" Blouses
fees 8 to 20 Years, 98c

New lot just received and the very special price at which they are
offered means that they will not be here long-rTh- ey made, of
good quality white wash materials, with blue sailor collar Q O
and cuffs, trimmed with white braid, snecial values for today OC

Sheet Music 1 5c Copy
Today in Our 4th-Flo- or Music Department
The latest popular hits at very special , Come up and hear
them played. "Go On, Good-a-Bye- ," the latest Eastern hit, 50,000
copies already sold; a sure winner; the introductory price, the copy, 1 OC
A a 9 I've Something in Eye and It's You (new); The Phone
&l A C C Bell Rang (new); Chocolate Creams; Oh, Miss Malinda;

Bernard Daly's Songs; Cubanola Glide; I've Got Rings on My Fingers; Meet
Me on the Board Walk, Dearie, and many others, at special price,
cpy (Remember, today in the Fourth-floo- r Music Department)

At 20c

combina-
tions

ing Her Now; and all operatic on sale today only at, the copy

X fVTWvitf (J.

17c

20c
Great Sale Toilet Paper
5c Roll, 49c Dozen $3.79 Case

One rolls in early.

the roll, 5c; the or of 100 rolls.
rolls, ea., 9c; doz., case, 100

size, 8c; the on at and the case on at

LEADER BRAND
FORM BRAND ..
LARGE OKAYED

Roll

PAPER IN SALE AT THE LOW PRICES
at, the 3c; and on sale at, the

KNICKERBOCKER, on at, 8c; for 93c; at $7.49
at, the for $1.19, and the case at $8.98
on at, the for $1.29, and case,

the Matanuska coal fields be "opened. Al-
ready the Navy Department ha selecteda site for a, coaling station on the shores
of Resurrection Bay, which Is an ideal

and when these fields areand the available for shipment, thewarships will an of
the very best coal.

PITY GIRL THIEF

Sentence oil Young Purse-Take- r Is
in Police

Pity for Lucille La Barce. the
thief, expressed by Mrs. J.

and Mrs. Zeitfuchs, two victims
of her escapades, ca'tised Judge

to yesterday about send-
ing her to prison. She pleaded guilty to
the charges brought against her and as-
sured Deputy District Attorney Hen-nes- sy

of her repentance. She returned
the and money she had and

herself upon the mercy of the
court. Her mother was a witness of the
court

Judge Bennett fsaid he would try to
make arrangements to have the girl sent
to some she might be prop-
erly watched and protected and there-
fore postponed sentence until today. Thecharges brought h er by Miss
Berry and Miss Larrabee, women

purses were taken from the
of the Christiansen, dancehail the other

were withdrawn.

The Gordon stiff hat fits you to a six-
teenth. Now sold in between

Free Sunday excursion. Woodburn
Co., Both

are the dress devised for
wear They are made of fast

The pink and tans
colors colors

and fancy
are necks and

ages two six
for C V
at p i lO

are

prices today.

My

the

lobby

Don't Be Cross With Me; I've Lost My Heart, I Don't
Care ; Love Me Just Because ; I Wonder Who 's Kiss

hits,

A delayed carload has arrived and as
our is already in for more, we must sell
this promptly. advantage of ex-

tremely low prices and supply your
many months to come. We call the special at-

tention of rooming-hous- e and keepers to
the very low case prices. hundred the case.

KNICKERBOCKER BRAND, dozen, 49c, case .$3.79
KNICKERBOCKER BRAND, large size 98c; $7.49
KREOT, roll, dozen sale 89c, sale $6.08

steaming

against

evening,

phones.

long; just
order

Take these
wants

hotel
Come

rolls,
large

developed

thieving

Orchard

Per

. .03

Per

or

or
in

Per

$2.79 JEWETT, 2000 Sheet
.TEWETT, 1000 Sheet .08
RICHM'i, 2000 SheeS

TOILET PACKAGES ON FOLLOWING
IMPERIAL, package, dozen packages, case, $2.79

sale package, dozen packages
TTJFFIBER, package, 11c; dozen packages
ORGANDIE, sale package, 12c; dozen packages $10.98

har-bor,
product

abundant

SHOWN

Postponed Court.

Sasso
Marie

Bennett hesitate

stolen
threw

scene.

'home

young-
whose

sizes.

Henry

Roll

.04

.06

Doz.
.33
.43
.69

all

all
full

But

for

Case

3.59
5.49

.16

.12

case

have

girl

'WEST SIDE.
2 1 it and Johnnon, adjoining Frake Grocery.
10th ud Davis, adjoining: Ryan's Grocery

11th and Montgomery, adjoining Burns
Grocery.

Sd and Jefferson (Meat and Groceries).
188 Glbbs Street.
641 Mrst Street.

S24 Sheridan Street (Kosher Market).
226 Alder Street.

ASTORIA.
253 Tayltr Street Uniontown).

576 Commercial Street.
SEASIDE Bridge Street.

Round Steak, best cuts 15e
Round Steak, end cuts. ...... 12V;
Sirloin Steak 15
Tenderloin Steak 15e
Flank Steak 15
Porterhouse Steak C

Flank Fat ld
Flank to boil 10c
Heel Pieces 12V2
Heel Pieces, end cut 10
Beef Shanks 5
Rump Roast, best cuts 15c
Rump Roast, end cut 12V2
Pot Roasts 1212

10 lbs. Pat. Flour 35
10 lbs. Farina 35
10 lbs. Cornmeal 25c

1 can'Eagle Milk 15
2 cans Mount Rainier Ml lk ...... 5c
2 cans Ala-sk- a Pink Salmon ...... 15

Per Per
Doz.

Per
Case

1.80
.89 7.49

1.29 10.98

33c,

supply

goods

where

Bldg.

High

Loin Chops.

Women's 50c Underw'r 29c
Children's Underwear
50c Values for 25c
Women's Fine Ribbed Vests and Pants, in Summer
weight, long or short sleeved vests, knee length pants
with wide or tight knee, regular values 5Qc
to 75c the garment, special for today at 4&ZrC
Children's Vests and Pants, fine rib, low neck, sleeve- -
less or long sleeves and ankle pants, regular
50c values special for today only at, each
$1.75 KID GLOVES, PER PAIR $1.43
Women's Kid Gloves, Perrin's make; real
Kid, two-clas- p style, pique or overseam,
all colors; sizes 5y2 to 8; ClI
$1.75 values, sale price, pair P TfO
EMBROIDERED SILK GLOVES, 87
These are in the two-clas-p style, em-
broidered silk, in all colors; sizes C75YZ to 7; regular $1.23 values, at O'C
HAIR RIBBON, 33 THE YARD.
Six-inc- h Ribbon, extra heavy, in black,
white, navy, brown, garnet, cardinal. Alice,
sky, pink and green; regular OO.
50c value; special sale price, yard JOC

25c
COLLARS,

Women's Collars,
patterns, inches

12 13; '25c and
this A

SCARFS $4.89
Egyptian Scarfs, white

two to
wide

special sale
EMB. HANDKERCHIEFS,

Women's Handkerchiefs,
colored

values, at

Misses'-Children- 's Shoes
$ 1 .75 Values for $1.19
Men's $4.00 Low Shoes at $3.15
1000 Pairs of Misses' and Children's Shoes, in blaek dongola

button or blucher style, extension sole
and low sizes Sy2 to 11; $1.75 at ib X 1 i11 to 2; regular $2.00 values; on special sale at $1.29
Boys' and Youths' of box or vici kid leathers,
with medium heavy extension soles; splendid yt f gffor school wear; to 5 ; special, pair X JJ10 to 13, special price for this sale, pair $1.59
Men's in tan calf, patent colt, vici kid and
velour calf leathers; Goodyear welt soles; blucher or
button styles ; with round or toes ; a of 1500 from which J Oto choose; regular $3.50 to $4.00 values; for. this sale, pair tj)0 X 5
Men's$L50Shirts$'l . 1 5
50c Underwear for 29c Garment
Men's 50c Suspenders Special 29c
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS, with soft button-dow- n collar and cuffs attached; made of silk
soisette, Trench madras, etc.; finished with' fine pearl buttons. Come in tan, blue,
white, and self-strip- and figured; also fancy Our dl' 1
regular $1.50 values; buy all you want of them today at special price, P 1 3
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, made like Porosknit, shirts and drawers to match; in OA
cream white; 50c values, special sale today at this low price C
SUSPENDERS, elastic web, made with leather ends and good strong web; in OQfancy plain; regular 50c values, on special at this very low price, pr. smC
MEN'S PAJAMAS, of silk soisette, with military collar, cut full size; $2 vals., $1.59

Fresh Coffee Cake Special IQc
Our department offers today fresh Coffee Cake Strauselkuehen, " fmade fresh; on sale on floor, eake counter; special at this low price, each IvC

fSTs2&5c Oranges 25c Dozen gJsagggggSHBB 25c Dozen
Picture Sale Is Continued for Today SS&SiSSSgSS On Sale at 1 5c, 20c and 29c Each

LEASE COAL PLEA FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST

Today and every day all week long you can get these good cheap meats at
any Smith market. If you come to Smith's AJder-stre- et market, be sure you
get in right place. See that Smith's name is over door. Do jiot go
into the Beef Trust's market.

Xecks of Beef 8-1- 0

Brisket Beef 8S9
Shoulder Steak ....12V2
Rib Roast, seventh rib 12Vz&
Rib Roast Beef, prime cuts 15e
Short Ribs 10
Plate Beef 8 to lOe
Ox Tails
Tripe IO
Liver 8
Hearts 8

Mutton Stew IOC
Mutton 15e
Rib and Mutton

and and A
you get

cans Alaska Salmon 25
cans American Sardines -- .25

Fey. Smo. lOpkg. Champion Tablets 20pkg. Cornstarch 5
pkgs. Gloss Starch 25

Legs of Mutton 1S
Loin of Pork Chops 22V2

2oC
Bacon, center cuts and . . .30
Spareribs
Shoulder Roast shank end.l.5

Roast Pork, better cuts.20e
Pork Chops... 20&

Pig's feet 7&
Absolutely pure Lard, 3-- lb pail.GOe
Absolutely pure Lard, pail... SI
Absolutely pure Lard, 10-l- b. pail. .852
Leaf Lard 20
Sliced Ham

All the above meats following groceries at Third Jefferson streets. Main Automatic 4418,

' groceries, a basket free.

1

2 Red
7
1 can Norway Sardines

Waning
1

4

:
sliced.

loC
Pork,

8751,

J,2 lb. pkg. Ceylon Tea 20
6 lbs. Italian Prunes ..25c3 lbs. Dried Figs 252 Fancy Norway Mackerel ....... 1 5
1 lb. Codfish Strips lQe1 pint Olives .....151 quart Dill Pickles lO

EMB. LINEN EACH 16
Embroidered Linen in

beautiful new 12 high;
sizes to regular "1

35c special price sale "C
$7.50 AT EACH
Syrian or in or
black, with hand-hammer- ed silver de-
signs, yards long, 18 24 inches

; regular $6.00 to $7.50 r Of A OQ
values; for this P"sO7
HAND 47

in hand embroid
ered effects, also novelties "k 7g
anc initial; 65c and 75c

kid, lace, ft "f
heels; reg. vals., .

Sizes
Shoes, made calf

sizes 1 J)
Sizes

Low Shoes,

swing lot "1
marked

pink striped effects.
ea.

or regular on for

or sale

bakery for or
7th

the the

8

Shoulder Chops

1

Bacon

Sh'lder
Shoulder

5-- lb

'.35
the

values;

EAST SIDE.
612-51- 4 Williams Arenoe.

Union Avenue and Tillamook Street.
352 East Burnside Street.

664 Alberta Street.
991 MisMtNftippi Avenue.Grantl Am n w h. -

Cor. Grand Ave. and Eut Morrison Street.adjoining tvenaner's.
S3d and Belmont Streets.'

Milwaiikle Are. and Frankfort Street.13th Street and Tenino Avenue (Sell-woo- d)

.
Jersey Street (St. Johns).

Sliced Boiled Ham 40
Shoulder Veal Cutlets 15
Shoulder Veal Roasts 15
Loin Veal Cutlets 18
Rib Veal Cutlets 18
Legs of Veal, whole 18
Rump Roasts of Veal 20
Veal Stew 1212 to 15
Calves' Liver 17yo

SPECIALS.
A fine lot of Halibut, per lb 10
Remarkably good Norway Cream-

ery Butter , 70
Oregon's choice Eggs, per doz..30
If you carry home $1.00 worth of

6 lbs. Rolled Wheat and Oats.... 25pail Sunset Syrup .....302 cakes Ivory Soap .....154 pkgs. Seeded Raisins. .... 25c6 loaves Bread 256 rolls Toilet Paper 25c7 cakes Toilet Soap, lu cartons. . .25c

4


